Pesticides are used extensively in the largely agricultural Red River of the North (Red River) Basin, but, unlike many other agricultural basins, only small amounts are routinely detected in samples from streams in the basin. The pesticides detected comprise less than 2 percent of the amount applied and usually are at concentrations far less than established drinking water standards. Most of the detected pesticides seem to come from sources near the headwaters in the southern part of the basin. Although low, concentrations are related to pesticide application and runoff. Flat slope, organic soils, pesticide management, and degradation all may reduce pesticide contamination of Red River streams.
Pesticides were routinely sampled during 1993-94 from the sites shown below. Sites 1-3 were located in subbasins in which the principal crops are small grains, which is representative of principal crops in the Red River Basin. Site 4 represents flow from most of the basin. Site 5 was added in 1994 to sample water from the southern part of the basin.
The following table shows the pesticides that were analyzed in samples collected in the Red River Basin. All of these compounds can be quantified to 0.05 parts per billion or lower. Many of the pesticides shown are used in the basin. The pesticides most heavily applied include 2,4-D, MCPA, bromoxynil, and trifluralin. These compounds were detected infrequently, and at low concentrations, in streams of the Red River Basin, even during 1993-94. These years had unusually large amounts of rain, which produced much greater than average runoff, especially after pesticide application, than would occur normally. Flow and runoff in many of the streams during 1993 were well above normal during July through September and exceeded 10 times normal during August.
The pesticides detected in at least 50 percent of samples include atrazine, cyanazine, metolachlor, and triallate. The following graph shows atrazine and cyanazine concentrations measured at each of the sites. Of the sites sampled in 1993, higher concentrations of pesticides generally were found in the Red River at the Canadian border (site 4) than at the other streams sampled (sites 1-3). Sites 2 and 3 usually had very low concentrations-often near or below laboratory detection limits, although one sample from the Turtle River (site 2) had the highest concentrations of atrazine and cyanazine measured in this study.
The pesticides detected at site 4 are most often used on corn and soybeans, crops grown more commonly in the southern part of the Department of the Interior U.S. Geological Survey basin. It is likely that the pesticides measured at the Canadian border are entering the Red River from the southern parts of the basin.
To verify the source of these pesticides, a sampling site was added in 1994 on the Red River upstream of Fargo-Moorhead (site 5). Concentrations of corn herbicides at site 5 were higher than at site 4. Concentrations were higher because they were less diluted by other water, indicating that these samples are closer to the source of the pesticides. Concentrations at site 5 usually were well below drinking water standards.
Although pesticide concentrations were quite low, they occasionally were high enough to evaluate their relation to application and runoff. The following graphs show the relations between atrazine and triallate concentrations and streamflow at sites 1 and 4 during 1993.
Atrazine concentrations at both sites were low or below detection during April and May, including spring snowmelt runoff. After late spring and early summer application, atrazine concentrations began to increase during increases in streamflow caused by rainfall runoff in June. During July, large amounts of runoff flushed atrazine into the streams, resulting in the highest atrazine concentrations measured in the stream that year. As increased runoff continued into August, atrazine concentrations declined, probably as the result of dilution and degradation. Similar patterns were observed for cyanazine and metolachlor.
Unlike atrazine, triallate concentrations were high in April during snowmelt runoff, then rapidly declined. During the summer, concentrations were negligible and often below detection. Triallate is an her- bicide that is applied mainly to winter wheat in the fall. These data indicate that residual herbicide from the previous fall application is washed into streams during snowmelt runoff and much less was available to wash into streams during the remainder of the year.
It is possible to estimate the proportion of frequently detected pesticides, such as atrazine, that are transported out of the basin in streamflow. Based on application rates estimated from 1992 crop statistics and estimating the annual atrazine yield leaving the basin from measurements of concentration and streamflow at the Canadian border during 1993, the following data result:
Similar calculations show that less than 2 percent of applied atrazine is transported from the Wild Rice, Turtle, and Snake River Basins (sites 1-3). The same is true of other agricultural chemicals that have been detected in the streams and that were evaluated using this approach.
It is not known why so little of the pesticides applied in the basin reach the streams. It is possible that flat slope, soils, and organic material limit the movement of the pesticides, or that microbial activity, sunlight, and climate cause rapid degradation of the pesticides.
National Water Quality Assessment Program
The Red River of the North Basin is one of 20 study units started in 1991 as part of the U.S. Geological Survey National Water Quality Assessment program. The purpose of the program is to assess the quality of a large, representative part of the nation's waters. The first 20 study units focused on basins where agriculture is a significant part of the land use. In the Red River Basin about 64 percent of the land is used for crops.
A network of 15 sites (including the 5 discussed here) have been sampled from 1993 to 1995. Samples have been analyzed for major ions (calcium, sodium, chloride, sulfate, etc.), nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus), and organic carbon, with special emphasis on sampling high flows when runoff comprises a large part of the flow. 
